SUMMER
IS HERE
Enjoy some incredible featured
treatments this season!

Skin is polished to perfection with a
moonshine-infused body exfoliation,
ripe with Georgia grown Muscadine
grapes. Next, you are massaged with a
custom blend of Hi-Bio™ Hemp
warming oil and a feathery, light-as-air
body mousse – infused with skin
nourishing botanical oils. Skin drinks in
the U.S. grown, non-GMO soy and
safflower oils with skin repairing fatty
acids, while retinol helps to nourish,
and vitamin C from a tangerine peel
brings out your most beautiful and
natural glow.

Skin is buffed and polished with a juicy
fine grain sea salt scrub packed full of
brandy-infused pears, with a scent so
succulent and sweet, it’s just pearfect.
Next comes a massage with a body
mousse – infused with skin nourishing
botanical oils plus fast absorbing, full
spectrum hemp oil – rich in
cannabinoids and over 15 vitamins and
minerals. The skin-restoring antioxidant
retinol helps to nourish, smooth and
firm.

Vitamin Sea Ultra Collagen Facial
This ultimate experience facial combines the
detoxifying results of the Blueberry Detox
Facial with the powerful anti-aging benefits of
the Arctic Berry Peel. Transform your skin
with a three-tier serum treatment featuring
potent vitamin C, vitamin E & peptides. Your
treatment concludes with pure mineral SPF
& blue light protections.

Stone Crop Rejuvenating
Body Treatment
Polish skin with an invigorating Stone Crop
Revitalizing Body Scrub that buffs away dull,
dry skin calls and set the stage for a
soothing, lightweight Stone Crop Body Oil
that absorbs quickly for a beautiful satin
finish. Strengthen and tone in all the right
places with the luxurious Stone Crop
Contouring Body Cream, clinically proven to
target fat cells and reduce the look of
cellulite. Relax and get pampered with a
Stone Crop Restorative Body Wrap
treatment that detoxifies, hydrates and
boosts circulation.

We begin by gently wrapping hands
and feet in a steaming towel compress
– infused with nourishing coconut oil
and vitamin E to prep skin. Next, you’ll
enjoy a blissful Cloud 9 massage from
head-to-toe as the botanical oil fights
free radicals and helps skin maintain its
moisture through watermelon extract &
antioxidant oils. Packed full of Hi-Bio™
fast absorbing, full spectrum hemp oil,

A light-as-air whipped body mousse
kneading is yours for the taking! You’ll
drift off into a sunny state of mind when
skin is massaged with U.S. grown, nonGMO botanical oils to give you all the
nourishing vibes. This fluffy blend is
also abundant with vitamin C and full
spectrum hemp oil rich with
cannabinoids to bring out your most
natural glow. Float on, friend!

this massage is unlike anything else
you’ve experienced!

Flower Power CBD
Sole Revival
Manicure & Pedicure

Sea Dreamer
Manicure & Pedicure

Seaside Suds
Luxe Lather

Blissed Out Bubbles
CBD

Manicure & Pedicure
Manicure & Pedicure
Restore skin to true
Treat yourself to
Breathe deep and enjoy
luminosity with lavender, lemongrass and coconut the zingy and fresh citrus Bask in bubbles with a
Rainbow Road Bubble
honey, watermelon
decadence in this 100% scent infused with fullMask, Sweet Cream Salt
extracts and fullorganic treatment option.
spectrum hemp.
Scrub & Mellow Moon
spectrum hemp oil.

Dip.

The weather is heating up and we
just stocked up on everyone's seasonal favorites.
You can shop all your favorite suncare
products from COOLA & Eminence in
store or online!
SHOP NOW

New Stone Crop Body Collection
Discover the incredible new Stone
Crop products available for athome care! Experience the unique
sugar & salt scrub, effective
contouring body cream and
luxurious body oil.
Shop Now
It's that time of year again! Rehoboth Beach parking meters are in effect
daily from 10AM-10PM. Finding a parking space on Rehoboth Avenue may
be a challenge in the afternoons and evenings. We recommend allotting
yourself plenty of time to find parking, as well as choosing a space a few
blocks off the Avenue, if possible.
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